
1HE DAILY HEKALD
mox: ', JANUARY 24, 1898.

pnBtlsHFD KYKRY EVKNING Except Sunday

Gntnred nt the iwstoffice at El Paso, Texas,
as mail matter of the second class.

TERMS OF 8UB8ORIPTION.
dally, one year .. .............................. ... $7 0)
Dally, nil rooths. . 8 60

Daily, threw months .... 17fi
Dally one month. .. . 60
Weekly one yr ..... .... S 00
weekly six months.... . 1 00
Weekly Utree months.... ... 60

JY OARRIER.
" The Oait.t HiraldIi delivered by carrier
,n Kl r'uo Texas and Juarex, Mexico, at IK
3nnt.s per woek. or 60 cents per month.

Subscribers fulling to Ret The Hf.haui
promptly should notify Tub H--

Dnalness office (not the carrier) lu oraer
to receive Immediate attention. Telephone
Do. 116.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Kates of advertising In the Dally or Weekly
ltlon made known on application at the

publication office. Or ring up telephone num-- e

jr 116, and a representative of the business
lipartmeot will call and quote prloes and
8 infract for space.

uof;ai 1U chqm per line in every luiwuiic
f r first Insertion, and Scents per line for each
additional Insertion.
I Leo;al notices of every description II pel

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
"ins Hirald Is fully prepared to do all
lids of plain and fancy Job printing In all
tie latest styles won perfectly ana

promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A Urge eight page paper giving the

ocai events or the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to
ena trisnai tor information regard

Ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year-ti- v
months 31. OO.

TUB WEATHER
OWIT-B- STATM WlATBIR BTTRIATJ I

X Paso, Texas, January 24 1897. V

Local Time 5:64 a. m. '
utrometer an to
Thermometer ....... :5
i rection or wina , ...w
V Moody of wind per hour.... 7
W 'afi.er ClearBala 34 hours (lnchesand hundredths) 0.00
HIshvst temperature last 84 hours.... 05
Lnvn-- t tmtipraturA taut 84 honm .. 19

The piano manufacturers of the
United States are now talking1 of
huge combine.

Ihe sugar beet growers and
organized worbricpinen of California
are makinc a systematic fight against
the annex Uiotj of Hawaii.

Those Paris students who are so
riotous must devote most of their"
studies to tout Rail, as they are 6ghting
against the brains of Paris Zola.

The American correspondents have
had their labor for their pains in try.
iig to write down Ge oral Wejlsr, for
they have made of him the greatest
aad most populr man in Spain to
day.

That the senate may have time to
attend to its legitimate business it is
hoped that Robert Fitzimmons will be
called to Waebirgtou to stand off t '.at
Oregon Corbett who is seeking a seat
in the senate.

THE Bui tilt c 1 mil, n' onnnoll nfRm
Franc!s'.'0 has adopt d a petition to
cod Kress to suspend all immigration to, ...mis country ior at leasi ice period of
ten .vpars t.hnr. tho oivnt armv rt tlm" HI J KJ X HU

Unemployed may have the opportunity
coiuiujiu caikwu. state o.aoor

Commissioner Fitzgera'd has been
chosen to represent the council at
Washington.

The Mormon church is one of the
most active of the religious denomina
tions in the United States. Two of the
twelve apostles of that church are now
making a tour of the gnf ea in
company with the president of the mi6
sionary work in the southern states
It is still the dream of the leaders to
establish the center of the church in
Jacks.tn county, Mo., from which they
were expeileu many yt are ago.

The Canadian government ha? issued
mm Ottawa a warning against the
numerous eoc ailed "transportation
companies" which ar offering to take
people to Dawson or the Klondike and
to furnish them with provisions on the
read for varying sums, and in referring
to th s fact the Engineering and Mm
leg Journal says: "If people are fool
ish enough to take the risks of the
Klotdtke trip, they should at least
make sure that they are not going to
be cheated on the road."

The coun'ry is watchiag with in
terest the action of the senate on t
Hawaiian tie Uy. Hawaii has offe'
her.-.el-f to this country, and we must
eithrr accept the islands or leive
them alona. The United States can
locger piay the
pait. If we do not want Hawaii, and
do cot take her now, she will offer her-so- 'f

to some other power, which will
take her, and will thus gain an ad-
vantage over us in the commerce of
the Pajihe which we can never re-
gain.

While jingo senators are still agi-
tating tte recognition of Cuban bel-
ligerency an t even of the icdependence
oi the reutlr, the Ei ginetring and
Mining Journal of Ntw Yt-r- i sayt:
"Business of a specu alive sort con-
tinues dull, but general trade is re-
ported neutral. y gooJ, and in some
directions th re has be n a decided
improvement. The growth, however,
is siiil untven, but there are sign of a
mere confident feeling, and the effects
of the Cuban war scare are not 60 pei-- ci

ptlbie."

Thi kg is but little doubt s to tbe
outcome if the impending struggle be-te- cn

ih'i republican and democratio
parties on ihe cur.-enc- qu jstion. The
onf has again declared its firm support
of what it has always upheld, the po-- li

y of keeping ev.-r- y dolUr as good as
go.d, and the oUv r is reiterating its
intentioj of supporting the half-fi- at

theory of free s lver aid seems to be
about on the verge ot declaring in favor
of abo'ute greenback'sm and the is-

suance of unlimited and irredeemable
japet moaoy by the government,

PRESIDENT DOLE, OF HAWAII.

PRESIDENT DOLE.

Hawaii's Chief Executive in Th's Coun-
try to Plead for Annexation.

President San ford B. Dole of the
Hawaiian republic is in this country
in general, and at Washington in
particular, to further the caue of an-

nexation of his republic to ti e United
States; either as a separate territor y
or state, or as an additional county in
the state of California. Hawaii's
president has met with a reception
befitting his office, and made a favor-rabl- e

impression in bis trip through
tbe United States. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Dole and private secretary.
President Dole is hopeful of success
and that the U. S. senate will ratify
tbe treaty of annexation.

He said on landing: "I am on a
friendly vis't to this country, and start
direct for Washington where I will call
on President McKinley. -- It is thought
best by the Hawaiian government that
during the consideration of the annex-
ation treaty that I be in Washington
and advise the Hawaiian legislation 00
ertaln matters. It is not my intention

to make any argument or do anything-lobbyin-

for annexation. Of course,
if I am called upon by the United
States government to give any in-

formation I will do so. The treaty
provides for the appointment of a com-
mittee to investigate and decide upon
the government for Hawaii. Pending
a report of the committee, Hawaii will
probably be regarded as a territory
and President McKinley will appoint a
governor. Certain changes will have
to be made at once in the present form
of government for the island, and I
might be able to advise tbe Hawaiian
legation as to these changes I think
the sentiment of f-- e people of tbe
island is more than ever for annex-
ation. To be sure there are some
natives who are indifferent, and others
who oppose annexation, but no one
really knows just bow many."

President Dole has been the reci-
pient of many courtesies. At San
Francisco tbe customs officials passed
the baggage of himself and family
without inspection, but, owing to tbe
fact that tbe steamer came in afte
dark last night no salute was fired by
any of the forts.

Committees of municipal govern-
ments and boards of trade have mst
the distinguished visitor at different
place to ent?rta:n him, and much at-
tention is being paid him at Washing-
ton. An ssociated Press correspond-
ent at the islands writes:

"His visit differs in every feature
from KincKalakaua's visit. W. N. Arm-
strong, who accom pained Kalakaua,
states that the president does not re-

turn calls. This is of course, for ex

Taxinif the Railroads
The New Mexico equalization boird

Sxed tbe assessment value of the Pull-
man ars domiciled in the territory at
$4,000 each for palace, and $1,200 each
for tourist cars. On all portions of the
Pecoi Valley railroad operating in the
territory, subject to rsxition on the
first day of March, 1898, tbe following
valuations were fixed: Main line,
$3,000 per mile; side-trac- ks and
switcher, $1,200 per mile, the assess-
ment to include all rolling stock, ex-
cept Pullman palace cars, but dots not
include buildings, tools and machinery
used in repair shop, and telegraph
lines.

The value of tbe branches of the
Santa Fe road in the territory, Dil on
& B!osburg, Hot Springs, Santa Fe
Socorro & Magdalena; Lake Valler, '

Silver City, Doming & Pacific, was '

fixed at $4,500 per mile for main lines j

and $1,200 per mile for side-trac- ks and
swit hes: White Water Spur, $3,000
per mile for main line and $1 200 per
mile for side-trac- ks and switches.

The value placed on that part of the
Sew Mexico & Ariz ina road running
from Lordsburg to the Arizona line j

was fixed at $3,000 per mPe for the!
main line and $801 per mile for sid-- -

tracks and switch s. All railroads of,
standard gauge, which shall be sub- -
jetto taxation "n tbe first day of!
March, 1898, situated and running j

north and east of the Santa Fe derot
in Albuquerque, $7,000 pe mile, for j

each and every mile of m tin ine; side j

tracks and switches, $1,200 per mile.
All railroads of standard vauge situat-
ed south of the north end of the Santi
F- - depot in Albuquerque, including
the Sat.ta-P-n Pacific railroads, and the
Southern Pacifio railroads, subjc to
laxation on the first day of March,I898,
$0,500 for each and every mil9 of roa'n ;

line; nide-track- s and switches $1,2001
per mile. J

The jewels of tbe wife of the Ameri-
can ambassador at Rome are said to
lay those of the queen of Italy c

in the shade. Who eaya Amer-
ican diplomacy does not shine abroad?

ecutive and cluar reasons that there
has not been at anv tims as a resident
or visitor a pee- - of the occupant of the
While Ifous . Upon tnis occasion,
however, the president of the United
States will depart from the common
custom, or rather from the usual rout
ine of hls c mcial life etiquette re-ouir-es

that President McKinley shall
as soon as convenient return the call of
President Dole.

"In the preliminaries necessary to
tbe meeting of the two beads of nations
the Hawaiian minister at Washington
Mr. Hatch, wi 1 fir?t communieate
with Seer tarv Shermai, who in turn
shall notify President McKinley that
President Dole will soon call at the
Wbit.i Houe. The details of ihe pre
sentation will be arranged and will be
communicated bv Secretary Sherman
to Minister Hatch. When President
Dole poe off t a foreign ship in this
Dort, he is honored with a salute of
twenty guns and the yards are manned
There can only be conjecture as to
what ceremony will attend the greet-
ing of Presifit-n- t Dole on his arrival at
the White House. If the European
custom is followed, he will be met at
his car-iag- e bv President McKinley
Minister Hatch, at tbe cffi ial recep-
tion, will oresent President Dole to
Secretary Sherman, who will, in turn
introduce him to President Mcitlnley
T e welcome to the White House may
include a military Display and it may
b quiet and denco: ratic. It depend)
on the program as prepared by Secre
tarv Sherman and President McKin
lev."

Sanford B. Dole, the president of the
Hawaiian government, was born in
Honolulu, of American parentage. He
was educated at Punohon college in
Honolulu, taking a finishing course at
Williams college.

He studied law in Boston and was ad
mitted to the Maasashusetts bar in
18t9. Soon after that he returned to
Honolulu, where he became a leading
practitioner, which position he held
un'il his- - elevation to the bench in
1887.

He wa elected a representative to
the legislatures of 1884 and 1888, where
he was a leader of the opposition to tne
extravagance and corruption which
finally precipitated the revolution of
1887.

He was a member of the executive
council of the revolutionists of 1887
but withdrew before the culmination
being oo conservative to agree wholly
wi n the radical action then tacen. e
was appointed a judge of the supreme
court in 1887, which position he filled
with the greatest credit to himself and
satisfaction to the people until re
signed it, to assume the position which
he holds now.

Tha progressive ladies of Westfield
Ind.. issued at "Womans's Edition" of
the Westfield News, bearing date of
April 3, 189rj. The paper is filled with
matter of interest to women, and we
notice tbe following from a correspon
dent, which the editors printed, rea'iz
ing that it treats upon a matter of vital
importance to their sex: "The best
remedy for croup, cold and bronchitis
that l have been able to find is Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. For family
use it has no equal. I gladly recom
mend it." 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale oy all druggists.

M'nlaglooatlon notices for sale a

Scrofula Eruptions
Little Ctrl the Victim of Impure

Blood Suffered intensely Until
Hood's SarsapariSla Cured.
"When three month3 old, my little

daughter had eruptions on her face.
was obliged to keep her bands tied at
night and it waa necessary to watch her
during the day. She would scratch her-
self whenever she got the chance, until
her clothes would be covered with blood,
We concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because I bad great faith in it, and after
awhile we could see that she was getting
better. People often asked 'How did
that child burn her face? ' and they said
she would certainly be left with scars, but
she was not. It is now a year since she
was cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla and her
face Is as smooth and white and soft
as that of any child." Mbb. WlLBDB

Wells, Warren, Conn.
N. B. Be sure to get Hood's because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier,
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 5.

u cure L,Ter In: easy to
nOOU S PUIS take, easy to operat. 36

Special Annual

REDUCTION

SALE.

EL PASO

Company;

Our Annual Invoicing will commence

February 1st, and must be pushed to

completion. Our warerooms are over

crowded and we are compelled to make

room for tbe large purchases contracted

to arrive shortly after that date. In

our orowded quarters the invoicing

season is extremely arduous. We must

save time, for time Is money. You can

save us money by helpin? to reduce our

stock, and we can afford to make it in

teresting for you by giving exception-

ally close figures on all goods for tbe

next two weeks. Remember, there will

be a material reduction on nearly all

goods for this short season and we can

only guarantee these prices until Feb

ruary 1st. Come and see for yourself.

We are already conceded to be tbe

leaders of low prices, but during this

REDUCTION SALE we will go fur

ther, and make prices that will enable

everyone to lay in a good supply. Be

low we quote a few of the Special In
voice prices. The quantity of some of

these articles is limited, but the prices

will remain good while they last:

3 cans best California Tomatoes,
(3 lb.) .25

or 13 cans for $ 1.00
3 cans best Standard Sugar Corn .25

or 13 cans for 1.00
3 cans Early June Peat, for .25

or 13 cans for 1.00
3 cans good Pumpkins, 3 lb. each .25

or 13 oans for 1.00
3 cans Blackberries, 2's for .25

or 13 cans for 1 00
3 cans Gooseberries, 2's for .25

or 13 cans for 1.00
4 cans Wax String Beans .25

or 17 cans fer 1.00
Good quality Salmon, per can . . .10

or 3 cans for .25
2 cans best quality Red Salmon. .25

or 0 cans for 1.00

CALIFORNIA CANNED

FRUITS.
2 cans Table Peaches, 3's 25
2 " " Pears, 3's 25
2 " " Apricots, 3's 25

2 " " Plums, 3's 25
or 1 dozen assorted cans,

equal number each, for 1.35

The Celebrated

JUMB
Boston Baked Beans

1 can, 1 lb .05
or 6 cans for .25

1 can, 3 lbs .10
or 3 cans for .25

TEAS.
3 Perfection cans of our cele-

brated Princess (uncolored
Japan) Tea, 1 lb. each, for. . . . 1.25

Curtice Bros.'
FAMOUS BUE LABEL

Goods.
Blue Label Corn, 2 lb cam, per

can 15
or 7 cens for 1.00

Blue Label Succotash, per can .15
Blue Label Peas, French style,

per can 15
or 7 cans for 1.00

2 cans SILed Pineapple .25
2 " Grated 44 .25

ei Paso Grocery Co
CORNER

Oregon & Overland Sts.

BE NEW INHALi 'T FOR COSSUMPTM

AND CATARRH,

Dr. Glass is having great success
with his new Inhalant, even ir, tbn last
stages. Every person suffer. ng from
this terrible malady mould avail them
selves of this opportunity to be cured

not relieved hut cured. Doctor
Glass will be here until spring and
those people tht rut themselves under
his car until ta". time will be able to
continue treatment alone. A short
trial will on vince tbe most skeptical
that tbe treatment will do all the doc-
tor claim for it. Statis'ios will show
that in tbe fir stages 80 per cent,
second stages 60 per cent, third stages
40 per cent can be cured so one can re--

turn to any climate without a return of
the disease. All who do not avail
themselves of this opportunity to get
well are doing a great injustice to
themselves as well as their friends. It
costs nothing to investigate and be con
vinced that the treatment is the great-
est discovery, known for consumption.
Is is. in fact, a specific. Call and see
the doctor whether you wish to take
treatment or n;t. Consultation free
Office hour 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. , 501
Mesa ave., Ji.1 Paso, Tex.

DR. T. H GLASS.

EL PASO

Novelty Works ti f
Oldest established,

f Aad
Bet

most
equipped,

modern it BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
! IN THE CITY.

Workmanship on all classes of
4 Repair Work guaranteed to
4 be satisfactory. Latest im-

proved machinery and moat
skilled workmen. See us.t Drop In and examine the

Best $30.00 Bicycle
IN EL PA90.

j 319 San Antonio Street. 4

El Paso Lime Works.
A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.

A CAPACITY OF 500 BUSHELS PEB DAY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic White Lime
correspondence solicited.

Christian
Morelein

Cincinnati

-- eVT-

PHIL YOUNG'S.

SA SOUAPr fil SNKit
WEST TEXAS SADDLERY CO.,

Cor. Oregon and Overland Sis.
EL PASO - - TEXAS.

You Will Save Money!
By getting plans for your new build-
ings drawn by......

TR "R. ThorntonRELIABLE ARCHITECT --

Room 18 Morahonse Block. TCI Paso. Tex

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUSSET.

Weekly Tourist Car Excursions With
out Change, Between Sau Francisco

and Washington, L. C, Cnica-g- o,

Pittsburg, Pa , and Cin-cina- ti,

Ohio.
Leare El Paso on Fridays and Mod

days for Waabicgton, D. C, arriving
Mondays and Thursdays Tla Southern
Pacific company, New Orleans, L &
N. & Southern Ry.

On ednesdays for Cbicagro, 111., ar
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleaos and 1. C It. K.

On Saturdays for Pittsburg, Pa., ar
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci
fic, JNewUHeans, i. u. to LiOuisvllle, is.
& S. W to Cincinnati and is. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati, Ohio, ar
riving Thursdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleaos and u. & J.

To San Francico, Cal., via Los An
geles, leave .1 Paso on Mondays, Tuee
days, Thuracaje, Fridays, Saturday
and Sundays, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, oan t rancieco zna day.

These cars are operated by the Pull-
man company on tame plan as first
class sleeper, and line first class sleep
ers are furnished complete with mat
tresses, curtaius, branke's, pillows,
shtets and pillow slips. Now upho'ster
ed eetts (cane) bein? put in and other
improvements made, clean sheets and
pillow slips are put on every night
Berths in these car? are available to
through or local passengers holding
first or second class or excursion tick
ets.

A charge of $1.00 per double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per night is made;
$5.00 for a through berth New Orleans
to Lios Angeles or San i; ranclfco.

Each car i in charge of an uniform'
ed porter to make up berths and keep
tbe car clean.
H. R. Turner, T. E Hunt.

City Tick t Agent Com'l Agent.
1 i'aso, lexae,

M. AINSA,
WHOLESALE . :i

Grocer and Importer,
113 OVERLAND STREET, EL

THE STAR LtVflflf, M AND SALE STABLES.

Corner West Overland ana Santa Fe Streets.

02. J. CALDWELL, Prop.

--THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY.

Tuttle Paint & Glass

SOMETHING NEW
At Springer's. All of our stock was burnt
and must have new go ds to take their places.

T- - I I. 8P IftXNCEIrL
Furniture, Crockery AND Carpets.
6 San Antonio Street. HJLi "A.SO. TBJ5C

. . .

W

E

Caldwell Undertaking Oo.
S. El Paso

Leading Undertakers,
Phones and

OR
J.

WIN YOU WANT

Something in

Picture

see us.

, inJ?snoi0 st--

Tourist Sleeping

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You
do it our trains. We go above
them in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its thousand miles of track,
reaches all the principal places of in-
terest.

the undersigned for full and

G. A- - Muller, Com'l Agent, EI Paso.

'SANTA FE.
TOKansas City, Boston,

Louis. New Y oik,
Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, Paul,

And all Northern and Eastern Points
Through Trains, Fast Time,

Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all

through trains. Daily
to Denver, Kansas City Chicago. Touristsleeping semi-week- ly to Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once week to Louis
Boston.

All trains not oars stop for meals at the 8arjte IV
Full cheerfully furnished upon to

J. S. MORRISSON, h B. HOUGHTON,
City Ticket

Fargo Corner El Paso and San

hi OlW ROUTE li:)

Phone

M1MPAII
DOUBLE DAILY

TRAIN SERVICE
with Buffet Sleepers

Only Standard Guage Running Through
Sleepers to of Mexico.

- Night tad Connection! it
New Orient with line to

TORK, PB11 1DKLPH1A, WASHINGTON, ATLANTJ. CINCINNATI ST;

Winter
Millinery.

rpTJlJl T A rpifCT1 New York, Paris and
XX21 IiO.XXlUl. London Novelties.

We solicit your
b"ln(t to render prompt and satls-fa- c

ory service.

SPECIALTY OF WEDDING TKOBS8E4D

MRS. S.STANUlsH,
M'lls Opposite Plata.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Special attention (riven to R-a- l --

tate and Law. Will practice
In all the courts.

8, MUNDY BLOCK.
EL PASO, TEXA8

PASO, TEXAS.

old

306 Street,

The
107 02.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY NIGHT
E NAGLEY. Manager

neat the
Pic-lu- re

Frame line, come
and

Co. San

cars

can
from

two

Address reliable Information:

St.
St.

and
cars St.

each and
having dining famous

Route, Harvey Houses.
information application

Agent.
Office, Building, Antonio Streets.

SUNSET

"SUNSET E0UTE."

Line
the City
Morning

VIW. LOUIS,

And

dressmaking patronage,
prepared

Rulldinfr.

ROOM

Mat and

St.

Agent. General

Fall

Probate

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ijagt3ll'M lTaiisier.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferrins' of FYejrht, Light
and Heavy Hauling. .

Safe Mo Ting a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone No. 1.

O. T. DIX.
Employment Bureau

ANU COLLECTIONS.
Spanish and French Translated.

Room 5, Hills Buildinar. San Antonio St
El Paso, Texas.

A


